CORRIGENDA—cont.

Page 361, line 38, for "brethren" read "friars."

,, 363, ,, 39, add [Monasticon, VI. 139].

,, 367, ,, 36, add [Monasticon, VI. 139].

,, 395, ,, 25, before "Chavenage" insert "of."

,, 406, ,, 14, after "Nanton's" insert "rectius Napton's."

,, 408, ,, 20, add "of Eddera."

,, 422, ,, 23, for "Exchequer" read "hanaper."

,, 424, ,, 22, for "Antellum" read "Ancellum."

,, 428, ,, 22, for "Reuell" read "Renell."

,, 465, ,, 23, for "Oska" read "Ofka."

,, 467, ,, last but one, for "Lone" read "Loue."

,, 487, dele foot-note.

,, 520, line 2, after "grant" insert "(p. 127)."

,, 520, ,, 6, after "Elizabeth" insert "daughter and heir of Richard Netervill."

,, 521, ,, 12, for "Waldeyeve" read "Waldeyeve."

,, 535, ,, 22, for "Waldeyeve" read "Waldeyeve."

,, 547, ,, 8, for "Shereveton" read "Shereveton."

,, 550, ,, 29, for "Tregriision" read "Tregriision."

,, 559, ,, 21, for "Snaudehy" read "Snaudehy."

,, 578, ,, 30, for "Crenyn" read "Crenythyn."

,, 580, ,, 42, for "13 June" read "23 June."

,, 599, ,, 17, for "Managhon" read "Managhan."

,, 610, ,, 24, for "said bishop." read "bishop of Lincoln."

,, 688, ,, 4, for "Payvot" read "Paynot."

,, 740 (col. 2), line 15, for "Mace" read "Wace."

,, 804 (col. 2), ,, 28, insert "Con. See Con and Cove."

,, 827 (col. 2), ,, 6, for "490" read "251."

,, 830 (col. 2), ,, 46, insert "FusIon" and add "484."

,, 886 (col. 2), dele last two lines, beginning "Fulston."

,, 837 (col. 1), line 17, for "Fulston" read "Fewston."

,, 847 (col. 2), ,, 6, insert "[Grimbold Bridge by Knaresburgh ?]."

,, 855 (col. 1), insert "Hawe, Thomas del, of Bowland, 726."